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Achtemeier, P. (1997), IA
Adam, Andrew (1991), United Kingdom
Adam, Margaret (2011), NC
Adkins, Amey (2016), VA
Agouridis, Savas (1950)*
Ali, Kecia (2002), MA
Alliaume, Karen (1999), IL
Allison, Dale (1982), PA
Ames, John (1971), MD
Andrews, Scott (1997), SC
Arichea, Daniel (1965),
Armstrong, Christopher (2003), MN
Ashmore, James (1995), NC
Aubin, Melissa (1998), GA
Aull, James (1971), SC
Austin, Stephen (1989), TX
Azam, Hina (2007), TX
Bach, Jeffrey (1997), PA
Badger, Carlton (1990), NC
Baird, Robert (1992), PA
Baker, Cynthia (1997), CA
Baker, Mark (1996), CA
Bantum, Brian (2009), WA
Barber, Daniel (2008), NY
Barfield, Virginia (2002), SC
Barker, Orus (1968), NC
Barnes, Mary (1984), NC
Barnet, John (1997), NY
Baron, Lori (2015), NC
Bass, Diana (1991), VA
Bassett, Paul (1967), KS
Battistone, Joseph (1968), UT
Battle, Michael (1995), CA
Bauerschmidt, Frederick (1996), MD
Baxter, Michael (1996), IN
Beauchamp, Richard (1970)*
Beck, David (1994), NC
Beckman, Joanne (2000), MI
Bell, Daniel (1997), SC
Benjamin, Walter (1957), MN
Bennett, Jana (2005), OH
Berkman, John (1994)
Bernal, Ellen (1980), OH
Berry, Stephen (2005), MA
Bierma, Lyle (1980), MI
Bird, Laura (1977), IL
Black, Carl (1986), NJ

Blair, Thomas (1977), VA
Blanchard, Kathryn (2006), MI
Blane, Andrew (1965), NY
Blessing, Kamila (1996), PA
Blitz, Rhonda (1998), NC
Bohmbach, Karla (1996), PA
Boulton, Wayne (1972), MD
Bowler, Catherine (2010), NC
Bozeman, Theodore (1974), IA
Brannan, Emora (1974), MD
Brasher, John (1986), AL
Bratcher, Meredith (1985), NC
Broadway, Mikael (1993), NC
Brockwell, Charles (1971), KY
Brogan, John (1997), IA
Browder, James (1991), NC
Browder, Michael (1982), VA
Brower, Gary (1996), CO
Brown, Kenneth (1964)*
Brown, Milton (1959), TN
Buckner, Frank (1987), AL
Burgess, Paul (1991), IA
Burkett, Delbert (1989), LA
Burlein, Ann (1997), NY
Burr, David (1967), VA
Burrus, Sean (2017),
Burt, Daphne (1993)
Burt, Sean (2009), ND
Butin, Philip (1991), AR
Butler, Gerald (1973), KY
Byassee, James (2005), NC
Bybee Laughton, Ariel (2010), TX
Byrne, Donald (1972), NC
Byrne, Julie (2000), NY
Camp, Claudia (1982), TX
Campbell, Charles (1993), NC
Campbell, Dennis (1973), VA
Carey, John (1965)*
Carlson, Stephen (2012), NC
Carnes, Natalie (2011), TX
Carroll, Kenneth (1953), MD
Carter, Charles (1992), NJ
Cartledge, Tony (1989), NC
Cartwright, Michael (1988), IN
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* Deceased

Casto, R. (1977), OH
Cathey, Robert (1989), IL
Cavanaugh, William (1996), IL
Chalfant, Eric (2016), NC
Chalker, William (1961)*
Chamberlain, John (1955), MD
Chance, James (1984)
Chancellor, James (1989), KY
Chamber, John (1954), MA
Charlesworth, James (1967), NJ
Chase, Carole (1973), NC
Chesnutt, Randall (1986), CA
Chilcote, Paul (1984), OH
Chin, Catherine (2005), NC
Christoph, James (1993), FL
Chung-Kim, Esther (2005), CA
Church, Richard (2005), NC
Churchill, Larry (1973), TN
Clemons, James (1963)*
Cloutier, David (2001), MD
Coates, Andrew (2016), NC
Cochran, Bernard (1962), NC
Coffman, Elesha (2008), IA
Colby, Frederick (2002), OR
Coleman, Theodore (1977), GA
Collier, Charles (2008), OR
Collier, Karen (1984), TN
Colon-Emeric, Edgardo (2007), NC
Coolman, Holly (2006), RI
Copeland, Jennifer (2008), NC
Cozby, James (1985), TX
Cresson, Bruce (1964), TX
Crews, Rowan (1989), SC
Crites, Garry (2005), NC
Crofts, Richard (1969), FL
Crossley, Ronald (1966), NC
Crosthwaite, Jane (1972), MA
Crouch, Frank (1996), PA
Culpepper, Richard (1974), GA
Cunningham, David (1990), MI
Daily, David (2000), AR
Damrel, David (1991), SC
Daniels, Boyd (1956)*
Darnell, David (1973), TX
Davis, John (1975), MA
Davis, Thomas (1969), NY
Dawson, Kathy Barrett (2012), NC
Denton, Peter (1991), NC
Denzler, Brenda (1998), NC
Dietz, John (1976), PA
Dillon, Ben (2015), NC
Dillon, Dana (2008), RI
Doerfler, Maria (2013), NC
Doermann, Ralph (1962), OH
Dowda, Robert (1972), AL
Dowland, Seth (2007), WA
Drake, Susanna (2008), TN
Dueck, Abram (1971), MB
Dula, Peter (2004), VA
Dumke, James (1980), OH
Durbin, William (1996), NJ
Durrett, Mark (1987), SC
Durway, Daniel (1976), NC
Dyer, Allen (1980), DC
Eakin, Frank (1964), VA
Eastman, Susan (2003), NC
Edele, Blaine (1995), CT
Edwards, George (1955)*
Efird, James (1962), NC
Eggleston, Chadwick (2009), AL
Eli, Richard (1990), MA
Ellington, Dustin (2004), CA
Erwin, Edward (1992), NC
Esthimer, Steven (1983), NC
Eubank, Nathan (2012), LA
Everts, Janet (1985), MI
Ewell, Carolyn (2003), Brazil
Fairbairn, James (1973), MO
Farmer, Craig (1992), TN
Farthing, John (1978), AR
Felton, Gayle (1987)*
Fiano, Emanuel (2017), NY
Fiensy, David (1980), KY
Fink, David (2010), IL
Fisk, Bruce (1997), CA
Flowers, Elizabeth (2007), TX
Flynn, William (1992), MD
Fontaine, Carole (1979), MA
Fourqurean, David (1997), NC
Franklin, Naomi (1990), NY
Franks, Christopher (2004), NC
Frederick, Stephen (1975)*
Gafney, Wilda (2006), MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gandy, Marcia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Robert</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaventa, Beverly</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geller, Jay</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle, Brian</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstmyer, Robert</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Paula</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Jerry</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giragos, John</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitlin, Emmanuel</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, William</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goranson, Stephen</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Ben</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Jennifer</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graebner, Norman</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, Alan</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grams, Rollin</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravely, William</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravett, Sandra</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaux Sr, Eric</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlaw, William</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greifenhagen, Franz</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Carl</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugelmann, Johann</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn, Janet</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddox, M.</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Roger</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Benjamin</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Robert</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Thor</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halman, Hugh</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamner, Martha</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick, Emmett</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanigan, James</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Julia</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, J.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, M.</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Charles</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, John</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Claude</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Barry</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Thomas</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauck, Robert</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverland, Mark</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Alex</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, James</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, William</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard, Sonia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heitzenrater, Richard</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, James</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Suzanne</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, Dan</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester, David</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Thomas</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Shannon</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks-Keeton, Jill</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Dallas</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfill, W.</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Judith</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Samuel</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himes, Kenneth</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Mary</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hix, Douglas</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Louis</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoglund, Kenneth</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, Arthur</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Robert</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoogerwerf, Steven</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Fred</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, James</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Thomas</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, William</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Donald</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, Jonathan</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huebner, Christopher</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huizenga, Leroy</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultgren, Stephen</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley, William</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huwiler, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersol, Robert</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, John</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Robison</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson-Drake</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, Kelly</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, David</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Richard</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Willie</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joerstad, Mari</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns, Roger</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carl</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Keith</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kelly</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Paul</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sarah</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Johnston, Thomas (1979), WA
Johnston, Araminta (1992), NC
Johnston, Robert (1974), CA
Jones, Barry (1994), NC
Jones, Beth (2004), IL
Jones, Donald (1966)*
Jones, Lorentz (1988), NC
Jones, William (1997), NC
Jordan, James (1966), SC
Jorgensen, John (2002), MD
Kammer, Charles (1977), OH
Kaplan, Uri (2015), Hertzliya, ISRAEL
Karim, Jamillah (2004), GA
Katz, Elliott (1993), NC
Kaylor, Robert (1964), NC
Keener, Craig (1991), PA
Keiser, R. (1974), NC
Keller, Roger (1975), UT
Keneson, Philip (1991), TN
Khan, Zia (2006), NY
Kidd, Reggie (1989)
Kiess, John (2011), NY
Kirk, James (2004), CA
Kirkham, Donald (1973), CT
Kirkley, Evelyn (1993), CA
Kirkley, James (1989), NC
Klayman, Seth (2008), CA
Kline, Lawrence (1975), NC
Knight, J. (1986), NC
Koenning, Alton (1972), TX
Kok, Joel (1993), PA
Kraus, Clyde (1961), VA
Kreitzer, Beth (2000), NC
Krone, Adrienne (2016), PA
Kryszak, Jennifer (2014), IL
Kugle, Scott (2000), GA
Kuhns, Erin (2011), TN
Lacy, D. (1962)*
Ladner, Benjamin (1971), SC
Lamadrid, Lucas (1996), NC
Lamoreaux, John (1999), TX
Lang, T.J. (2014)
Lapp, Eric (1997), MD
Larsen, Sean (2013), NC
Lawson, Douglas (1963), TX
Laytham, David (1999), IL
Leach, Phillip (1983), NC
Lee, Gregory (2010), IL
Lee, In-Yong (2012), NC
Lee, Leeper, Elizabeth (1991), IA
LeMasters, Philip (1990), TX
Leslie, Paul (1998), QC
Leth, Carl (1992), IL
Levine, Amy-Jill (1984), TN
Levison, John (1985), WA
Lewis, G. (1966), DC
Lewis, James (1994), IN
Lewis, Paul (1991), GA
Leyerle, Blake (1991), IN
Lillies, Julie (2017), VA
Linton, Gregory (1993), TN
Little, James (1973)*
Liu, David (2008), NC
Loar, Lynn (1981), CA
Loftin, John (1983), NC
Long, Duane (1990), WI
Long, Kathryn (1993), IL
Longfield, Bradley (1988), IA
Lord, J. (1968), FL
Luckritz, Christine (2012), PA
Lyaskat, Mary (1992), WI
Macgorman, John (1965), TX
Mackie, Myra (1980), GA
Magill, Samuel (1962), NC
Mallard, William (1956)*
Malone, Michael (1970), SC
Marcuse, Deborah (2005), MD
Marshall, Jay (1992), IN
Martin, Clarice (1985), NY
Martin, Joel (1988), MA
Martin, Richard (1974), GA
Massanari, Ronald (1969), MI
Matson, Mark (1998), TN
Matthews, Terry (1990), NC
Mattox, Mickey (1997), WI
Matzko, David (1992), MD
Mbuvi, Stacey (2008), NC
McArver, Susan (1995), SC
McCane, Byron (1992), SC
McCann, Jerry (1985), MO
McCarthy, David (2003), NE
McClenney-Sadler, Madeline (2001), NC
McCurry, Jeffrey (2006), PA
McDaniel, William (1966), SC
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McDowell, John (1979), NC
McDuff, Elaine (1991), IA
McGlothlin, Tom (2015), KY
McGee, Daniel (1966)*
McKeown, Robert (1976), SC
McMichael, Mandy (2014), AL
Meriwether, David (1986), TX
Mian, Ali (2015), WA
Miller, Colin (2010), NC
Miller, Gene (1968), TX
Mills, David (1998), NC
Mitchell, Frank (1962), NC
Mitchell, Matthew (2016), NE
Moen, Ingrid (2009), OH
Moffitt, David (2010), NC
Moncrieffe, Orlando (1993), NJ
Moorefield, David (1959)*
Morales, Rodrigo (2007), WI
Moretz, Rufus (1969), NC
Moroney, Stephen (1995), OH
Morrill, Richard (1968), VA
Mount, Charles (1966), KY
Mueller, James (1986), FL
Murray, N. (1963), AR
Musser, Sarah Stokes (2015), AL
Nagakubo, Senzo (1974), Japan
Nathanson, Barbara (1981), MA
Newman, Elizabeth (1990), VA
Newsome, Clarence (1982), NC
Nikkel, David (1981), NC
Norman, Keith (1980), OH
Norment, Owen (1968)*
Nuckols, Thomas (1968), TX
O’Brien, Julia (1988), PA
Ostwalt, Conrad (1987), NC
Overmyer, Sheryl (2010), IL
Owens, Lee (2006), NC
Page, Allen (1968), NC
Pair, Jonathan (1998), NC
Pak, G. (2006), NC
Parrent, Allan (1969), NC
Patel, Youshaa (2012), NJ
Patrick, Frank (2006), AL
Patten, Walter (1980), NC
Pelkonen, J. (1972)*
Pelt, Michael (1966), NC
Pemberton, John (1958)*
Pender, William (1984), SC
Penn, Michael (1999), NY
Pepper, Melanie (1998), MD
Person, Raymond (1991), OH
Peskowitz, Miriam (1993), PA
Petersen, Richard (1964), ME
Peterson, Dwight (1995)*
Peterson, Margaret (1998), PA
Pharr, Philip (1973), NC
Phillips, Craig (1993), VA
Pietsch, Brendan (2011), NC
Piper, Charles (1961), OH
Piper, John (1965), PA
Pogoloff, Stephen (1990), NC
Pointer, Steven (1981), CA
Polaski, Donald (1997), VA
Polaski, Sandra (1995), VA
Pollard, Alton (1987), MD
Polley, Max (1957)*
Porteous, Rebecca (1998), MA
Porter, Adam (1999), IL
Porter, Calvin (1961), IN
Portier-Young, Anathea (2004), NC
Poteat, Patricia (1982), NC
Powell, H. (1991), NC
Powery, Emerson (1999), PA
Pratt, Lindsay (1972), NC
Price, Robert (1977), MA
Prust, Richard (1970), NC
Pugh, Loren (1978), GA
Quinn, Wylie (1977), NC
Raburn, Michael (2013), NC
Rackett, Michael (2002), VA
Ramirez, Daniel (2005), MI
Ramsey, John (2002), VA
Rao, Mani (Alivelu Nagamani) (2016), India
Rausch, S.J., Thomas (1976), CA
Ray, Roger (1968), OH
Raynor, Joyce (1982), NJ
Reagan, Wen (2015), NC
Rhoads, David (1973), WI
Rice, Charles (1967), NJ
Richards, Janet (1980), VA
Ridenhour, Thomas (1972), OR
Rivers, Joseph (1983), PA
Roach, Timothy (1981), NC
Robbins, Gregory (1986), CO

* Deceased
Robins, Roger (1999), Japan
Robinson, Stephen (1978), UT
Roetzel, Calvin (1968), MN
Rogers, Charles (1967)*
Rolnick, Philip (1989), MN
Rowe, Christopher (2005), NC
Rozehnal, Robert (2003), NJ
Rudy, Mary (1993), NC
Rutgers, Leonard (1993), Netherlands
Sadler, Rodney (2001), NC
Safi, Omid (1998), NC
Sager, Steven (1989), NC
Saif, Mashal (2014),
Sallstrom, John (1968), GA
Sapp, Stephen (1975), FL
Saunders, Albert (1968)*
Saunders, Gordon (1978), CO
Sawyer, Mary (1986)
Scarborough, Milton (1972), KY
Schenck, David (1979), TN
Schlimm, Matthew (2008), IA
Schott, Jeremy (2005), NC
Schreiner, Susan (1983), IL
Schroeder, Caroline (1998), CA
Schroeder, Jeff (2015)
Scott, Joshua (2009), FL
Sechrest, Love (2006), CA
Selkin, Carol (1993)
Sell, Jesse (1976), NC
Sharpe, John (1969), NC
Shaw, Benjamin (1992), SC
Shaw, Teresa (1992), CA
Shepardson, Christine (2003), TN
Shinn, Gerald (1959)*
Shoemaker, Stephen (1997), OR
Shoemaker, Steven (1979)*
Shriver, George (1961), GA
Shuman, Joel (1998), PA
Sider, John (2004), OH
Smith, Gerald (1970), TN
Smith, Harmon (1962), NC
Smith, Kyle (2011), SC
Smith, Martha (1970), PA
Smith, Shawn (1999), MA
Smith, Steven (1980), MS
Soleau, Jeffrey (1985), NY
Sommer, Gunter (1960)*
Sorge, Sheldon (1987), PA
Sours, Sarah (2013), PA
Sours, Stephen (2011), PA
Spigel, Chad (2008), TX
Sprinkle, Stephen (1997), TX
St. Clair, Edward (1970), NC
Stanley, Christopher (1990), NY
Stassen, Glen (1967)*
Stephenson, Keith (1967), CO
Stevens, Donald (1978), AZ
Stines, James (1970), NC
Stoneking, Carole (1995), NC
Stubbs, David (2001), MI
Stuhlman, Byron (1991), ME
Stulac, Daniel (2017), NC
Styrs, Randall (1997), NC
Swancutt, Diana (2000), CT
Tam, David (1978), MA
Tarango, Angela (2009), TX
Tareen, SherAli (2012), NC
Tatum, Gregory (1997), CA
Tatum, Lynn (1988), TX
Tatum, W. (1966)*
Thielman, Frank (1987), AL
Thiessen, Matthew (2010), MO
Thistlethwaite, Susan (1980), IL
Thompson, John (1989), CA
Thompson, Marianne (1985)
Thompson, Melanie (1985), GA
Thrall, James (2005), NC
Thursby, Gene (1972), FL
Tilley, Maureen (1989)*
Todd, Alan (2014), NC
Toole, David (1996), NC
Trafton, Joseph (1981), KY
Tran, Jonathan (2006), TX
Trexler, Jeffrey (1991), NY
Trick, Bradley (2010), NC
Tucker Edmonds (2013), IN
Turnbull, Stephan (2007), MN
Turner, John (1970), NE
Turner, William (1984), NC
Udoh, Fabian (1996), IN
Upson-Saia, Kristi (2006), CA
Vasquez, Irene (1982), MI
Via, Dan (1956)*
Vinson, Richard (1984), AL
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Vis, Joshua (2013), KY
Viviano, Benedict (1976)
Volpe, Medi (2006), GA
Wagner, Jackson (1999), NJ
Wakefield, Andrew (2000), NC
Walaskay, Paul (1973), VA
Walker, William (1962), TX
Wallace, Charles (1975), OR
Walser, Joseph (1969), NY
Warden, Preston (1986), AR
Wardle, Timothy (2008), NC
Ware, James (1964)*
Waters, Guy (2002), MS
Watson, David (1978), TN
Watson, Duane (1986), OH
Weaver, John (1975), WI
Weeks, Louis (1970), VA
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